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Reliable Companies

That pay their losses
promptly. Our companies
stand at Ihe head of the list.

Asset
Hartford Kire Iimurance W;Alliance AwuranceCo,.. 29,03.i
London A Lancashire Fire

Insurance Co
North British Mercantile

qq 19,696,11
BoyaVinVurVn'f Co. .. 12,687,1V

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

U2 EAST COURT ST.

Schedule of

PEN DLETON-UKIA-

Stage Line
Pendletou audbetweeu

UkWif St Sunday. Stage leaves

Boel.fi. rovJMllrtPi'1--

Office Brock McCotm Vrvg Store
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RATIONAL LIVESTOCK ASSOCIATION K II Tl 1 M A I ISM'
To tho mcmbura ot

committee of tho
Stock Associntlnn.

the executive
National Livc--

Gentlemen:
In making my annual report to tho

members of the National Livestock
Association. 1 shall go Into a detailed
statement as to the efforts put forth
during the past year, what tho stock-
men desire of tho association in tho
future, ami tho condition of tho or-
ganization, with tho hope that this In-
formation may prompt tho members
lu give It titl. .uppuii and assistance
which It deserves, taking Into con-
sideration tho fact that It Is absolute-
ly In their Interest.

I regret to say that tho unfavorable
conditions which tho industry has ex-
perienced during the past year has not
prompted tho generous financial or
moral siT,)rt wo have had heretu-joi- f.

i.iiu ,1,14 prevented a large
of delegates from tho central and

eastern states from attending this
convention as they very much de
sired to tto.

It Is with deep regret that 1 am
owiged to announce to you tho death
ui our uencrai Counsel at
ton. Hon. William
which occurred on

Washing.
M. Sprlngor,

December Ith.
I rum pneumonia aucr an illness of
out a tow days.

Legislation.
I nm nlcascd to advise you that ear.

ly In February tho bill which the is- -

sociatlon caused to bo Introduce.! in
tho Fifty-Sevent- Congress providing
for fedeml Inspection on all interstate
shipments of live stock, passed the
senate and became a law. The, m.
actment of this bill will bo an Im
mense saving to thff live stock shlp- -
rers or mis country.

All other measures which wo had
before kici congress failed of passage
because of the deadlock In the senate
over the Panama canal and Statehood
bills. These measures were

at the beginning of tho special
session of the Forty-eight- h congress,
being as follows: "A Hill Providing
for a Classified Census of Livestock,"
calling upon the president to appoint
a commission to Investigate and re-
port upon the forest reserves and con-
ditions of the arid and semi arid
states, with a view of agreeing upon
some bill for the amiable adjustment
of these difficulties. In this connec-
tion I am glad to report that me
pifsident complied with our request,
and on November 30th appointed as
this commission Hon. W. A. Richards,
commissioner of the general land of-

fice; Hon. Gilford Piuchot, Chief
Forester of the Department of Agri-
culture, and Hon. F. H. Jewell, Chlsf
Englneei of the Department of Geo-
logical Survey, with Instructions to
report at the rarnest possible date.
This association desired In addition
to these three, one practical cattle
man and one practical sheep man,
but tlje Chief Executive did not deem
this advisable. However, this com-
mission Is quite satisfactory and no
doubt will be of great service In reach-ni- g

the iR sired, ccnrlU3lon. I desire
also to say that the sentiment is rap-
idly growing towards individual con-
trol of the grazing lands of this coun-
try, and in my opinion It is a question
of but a short time before some satis-
factory agreement will be reached
between Interested 'parties.

The Bill.
The Grosvenor 1)111

was also at this session.
The principal opposition to tho pas-
sageI of the measure comes from mem-

bers of tbe National Association of
Woo) Manufacturers. Their argument

' is, that we seek to prevent the manu- -

torture of fuouuj in any tonn. Their
promises being false, It follows that
their argument against this measure
Is eminently unfair as well as unrea-- 1

sonable This association seeks only
j to have manufacturers stamp their

goods, giving the percentage of shod-- I

riy the same as manufacturers of
i Oleomargarine are compelled to stamp
tbe'r product The manufacturers al-

so object to the section of our bill
providing for federal Inspectloa,
lalmlng that r T:t. ,:a a nuirimeiu

i.r., noSs t0 havc their mills
filled these officials. It does not"
seem that this argument should have iany weigiu, ior tne reason that feder
ii inspectors in all of the pack!
nouses Oi IIIO COUntrv.
actor ps. distilleries, etc., do not worka detriment to the business. I Invited

the Hon. C. H. Harding, president of
the National Association of Wool
Manufacturers to attend this meeting
or designate some person to discuss
this question with you, but ho re-
futed.

Unloading Time Limit.
A bill has also been reintroduced,

nrovldlng for extension of the time
limit for unloading live stock In tran-
sit west of tho one hundredth merid-
ian from twenty-eigh- t to forty hours:
also a bill transferring matters per-
taining to forest reserves from tho
Department of the Interior to tho II
tiartmcnt of Agriculture: a bill com-
pelling transportation companies to
haul all livestock in tralnload lots
ot ten cars or more at a minimum of
twenty miles per hour. Wo hnvo nU
so given our endorsement to a bill In.
troducod hv tho Interstate Commerce
Law Commission which 3caUs
amend
so as
'ween

direction before

request
division reserves

dennrt.

Senator
Lodge

Should

nation

should

at-
tempt immediately

chancier should
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annum,
Justified saying
sheep reduced,
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thereby
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NOT A SKIN DISEASE.
natural snot that

800tin? through joints muscles
inflamed sore, sufferer apt liniments piaster

treatment pain temporarily,
rubbing blistering Rheumatism, because

disease, blood all through system,.
time you exposed comlitions caused

attack, going have another, and Rheumatism'
last poison blood, matter what
apply externally. much blood

nneumatism stomacK troubles, UigcttioM, kidneys
torpid other causes
which bring: painful

because blood becomes
tainted poisonous

which organs
carry system. Cer-
tain secret diseases produce
Rheumatism, and

most stubborn
severe, affect
every bone and muscle

blood medium
which poisons acids

UALK aiiEJCr
tdn.y, Ohio. Auuat

faalloar
rumaown

HiifimaiirDMnauit
madiaina

(Mings.

wall

tanaraltranrth andamrcT.

BOUOHTWf.

svstem. drwsn't matter
Interstate Commerce Act Rheumatism have, treated through blood, yo

'nnn'il?1 d,sc!;'r,tll,int,on1
M.

get permanently
1.

it.
, , rheumatices

and between different descrip- - ;?':tX,' HlLwlnr. Vil 8n
traffic, and also for from Potash, Alkalies and other strong drugs,

maintenance of unreasonable .. but tones up general health, gently
In themselves. ,J f f " stimulates sluggish organs, and

stockmen while opposed VaJ ICaT' time antidotes and filters ont
tho protctlnn of the forols. VV ViV V blood all poisonous acids

decided and pronounced tw I kTll effete matter of kind ; wh'to tho policy adopted J Tcslorcxl the bloodthe interior department regarding
forest particularly natural condition, painful, feverish

the of of Joints tender muscles immediately relieved,
grazing agricultural as Our special book .Rheumatism be mailed tfaOM
portion of those reserves, and desiring physicians will cheerfully answer all letters asking

of orders
thereon.

excluding livestock .pedal information advice, which charge made. .
grazing MMJgrown to proportions vwlrT Xftmnn fw., mwlmhwm,
something
Industry In several of tho Western -
stntes territories will
pletely destroyed. efforts In this

tho Interior depart-- '
mcnt have far been without effect,
but I believe
have, the of forest
transferred to the agricultural
ment the stockmen as a rule will
have no further complaint.

Wool Hides and Tariff.
I have to advlso you that

has Introduced a bill In con-
gress providing for tho removal of
tariff on hides. bill

a tho loss would not fall
upon the Importer or manufacturer,
but the who produces tho
animal. The average tariff being
S1.25 for every hide.
the cattle raisers of tho to

$12,500,00 In tho1
event Mr. Lodges bill

favor at the hands of congress,
there no question but an

would bo made
to remove the tariff wool. If
law of be en-

acted. It would mean a loss to the
of reduc-

tion In the prlco of of at least
$33,000,000 per and wo

tho price f
would be to "the figure

which prevailed under tho fiee trade
law when they varied from
to ?l."r per head.

Transportation.
the past year I have receiv-

ed great letters from ship-
pers, transportation
companies failed to furnish tho neces-
sary equipment In which to transport
stock, often necessitating shipments
to be for near

rates have ma-
terially Increased; the time
hauling to market often did not ex-

ceed or miles per
and trains wero sidetracked and

for dead freight, caus
ing great loss to shippers by reason
of and shrinkage;

railroad companies had de-

cided to withdraw return tranaporta- -

h.l 9I x w. w. .r ' Hn

Clara Ma appear all ne xt week at the Park theater at
head of her own company.
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A Chance in a Lifetime to Get a

Piano and Organ

AT COST!x

Cfosing'Otit Sale of my entire stock

of Rtigs, Aft Squares, Poitiers. Lace
Curtains, Matting, Fine Pillows and

Feathers, Pictures and Frames. All
must go regardless of cost.

CALL AND SEE

You can get a fine VELVET RUG, 9x12 for

$20.00 ; worth $27.00

Yo can get a fine AXMINSTER RUG, 9xJ 2

for $22.50? worth $30

JESSE FAILING
901 MAIN STREET

Near tbe Bridge

YOU ENJOY A GOOD
SMOKE?

Try "Pe-dfct-on Boqt" and "Pride of UmattUa."
Made at heme. A. ROHDE, Maker J


